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Abstract : In出sstudy we investigated the advantages of video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery for 
esophageal cancer (V A TS). From 2001 to 2011， 110 cases were operated on for esophageal cancer in 
our department We classified these cases into three groups: a conventional open surgery group (OS) 
σo cases)， a first half group (20 cases) for V ATS and a second-half group (20 cases) for V ATS (40 cases). 
There were no significant di:fi巴rencesamong也E仕rreegroups in 缶百四社lepatient characteristics and 
states of tumors. Operation times were 10ng in the V A TS groups也anin the OS group. On the 0吐ler
hand， intraoperative b100d 10s was significantly 1es and也enumber of dissected 1ymph nod巴swas 
significantly increased in second-half group for V A TS when compared wi血 OSgroup. The incidence 
of al postoperative complications was significantly 10wer in the second-half group for V A TS than in 
the OS group， especially吐lOsere1ating to the r巴叩iratorysystem. As a result， the duration of ICU stay 
and postoperative hospital stay was shortened in the second-half group. We thought也at也eexpansion 
effect of viewing with V A TS brought about the reduction in the rat巴ofcomplications and shortening of 
duration of hospitalization， due to the exact preser九rationof the vagus branch of the pulmonary p1exus， 
recurrent 1紅 yngealnerve or bronchia1 artery. Mastery of V A TS is required to obtain these benefits. 
Key words : esophagea1 cancer， 1ess invasive surgery， video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery 



















































Table. 1 Patient characteristics and tumor st且tes
開胸 VATS前期 VATS後期 p-
(n=70) (n=20) (n=20) value 
性別 (M/F) 60/10 18/2 17/3 N.5 
年齢(平均) 63.0土 7.9 67.8:t 6.1 62.9土 7.8 N.5 
腫揚局在 14/40/8/8 3/12/4/1 2/ll /5 /2 N.5 
Ul/Ml/Lt/Ae 
T (T1/2/3/4) 20/10/37/3 0/4/4/12 8/ユ/9/0 N.5 
N (NO/1/2/3/4) 31/10/30/3/1 6/5/7/2/0 7/2/5/3/0 N.5 
M (MO/ 1) 70/0 20/0 20/0 N.s 
Stsge 14/24/26/6 3/7/8/2 4/6/6/4 N.5 
( I/II/ill/N) 
手術成績・手術時間は関胸群と比較し VATS前期群
では有意に延長していた (448.0:t 12.6 / 667.1土 3.5
min pく0.001)，後期群は前期群と比較し有意に時間短





時間短縮していた (324.5:t 12.0 / 287.8土l3.6min 
p=0.05) (Fig. 1B). 
出血量は関胸群，前期群で差は認めなかったが，両者
と比較し後期群では有意に減少していた(747.9土79.l/







とも 10%と半減していた (Fig.3A-E). 結果，これら
いずれかの合併症を発症した率は，胸腔鏡前期群では
開胸群と同等であったが後期群では有意に減少してい
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Fig. 1. Surgical out.comes. (A): Operation time (min) (B): Thoracic 








も後期群で有意な増加を認めた(20:t 3.3/33 :t 2.7個
p=0.020) (Fig. 2B). 
Fig. 3. The incidence of postoperative complications (%) 
(A) :Anastomotic leakage (B) : Recurrent laryngea1 nerve pa1sy 
(C) : Chylothorax (D) : Complications rela也19to出ecardiov出 C叫u
system (E) : Complications rela凶 gto也erespiratory system (F) 
















Fig. 2. Lymph node dissection (A): Dissection area (B) The 
number of dissected Iymph nodes (C) The number of 







POD1 (12.2 :t 1.5/5.2 :t 0.3， 7.2土 0.8/5.2:t 0.3 
mg/dl p<0.05) POD3 (17.1 :t 0.719.8 :t 1.2， 13.8 

































































Fig. 4. InfIammatory symptoms identi且edby bl∞d examination 
(A):Whi民bl<∞dcels Vmm3) (B) : C-reactive pro民国(mg/dl)
術後経過:ICU平均在院日数は漸減し関胸群 6.5土
1.2日に対し後期群では 3.2:t 0.2日と有意に減少し
ていた (p=0.001)(Fig. 5A). 術後平均在院日数は胸腔
鏡手術前期群では関胸群と差は認めなかったが，後


































Fig.ω5. (A) : The mean intensive care unit stay (B) : The 
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